Augusta to Mount Vernon, Maine
You will be traveling on Interstate 95 (approaching
Augusta from either the north or south). If traveling
north, when you near Augusta, look for Exit 112B,
North (8-11-27) to No. Augusta and Belgrade.

Note: if traveling south on 95, look
for Exit 112 (8-11-27) Augusta
Belgrade.

From the south (southeast on the map), exit
ramp on right brings you to 8-11-27. Turn
right, north, toward Belgrade (follow red
arrows). If coming from the north (northeast
on the map), take ramp on right.

Drive approx. 12 miles on 27 to Castle Island Road (you can set your odometer). Continue North on 8-11-27,
and when 8 and 11 break off to the right, continue north on 27 toward Belgrade Lakes. In the Belgrade area
(after crossing railroad tracks) be aware of the 40 mph speed limit.

Landmark to locating Castle
Island Road intersection:
On the right, a large light
yellow building “Belgrade
Lakes Marine & Storage”

Then about ¼ mile farther, a
green road sign:
Turn left on Castle Island
Road.
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At 12 miles, turn left on Castle
Island Road. Continue straight
ahead through the four-way
stop and then through the Castle
Island Camps (between the
north and south parts of Long
Pond, a boat basin on the left).

From Castle Island Camps
continue straight ahead (west)
to Belgrade Road and turn left
(sign: “To Mount Vernon”).

Continue on Belgrade Road
about 5 miles into Mount
Vernon.

Map of route from “The Corner Antiques” shop in Mt. Vernon to Bearnstow
Note labeled landmarks in downtown Mt. Vernon (Community Center, Country Store, and Corner Antiques.

Approaching Mount Vernon on Belgrade
Road from the east. Note landmark Community Center (church building). Continue past the
Community Center and on to Country Store.

The Country Store (on the left) in downtown
Mount Vernon (JCT 41), approaching on
Belgrade Road from the east. At JCT 41 (at
the stop sign) bear left past the Country Store.

Continue on Pond Road (also Route 41) a few
hundred yards over a bridge and past an old
mill on the right, toward Seavey Corner
Road.

Just over the bridge you approach Seavey
Corner Road on the right and “The Corner
Antiques” shop (center building in photo).

View of the Corner Antiques shop and
Seavey Corner Road (heading northwest).
Turn right on Seavey Corner Road. (Note: Road
may be labeled “Crest Drive” on Google maps.)

Continue northwest 1.5 miles on Seavey
Corner Road, which becomes Tower Road
(after Klir Beck Road) to Ithiel Gordon Road.

At intersection of Tower Road and Ithiel
Gordon Road, take sharp left turn onto Ithiel
Gordon Road (if you should reach the boat
landing beyond this intersection, you’ve gone
too far). Continue 0.6 miles south to Bearnstow
Road.

Intersection of Bearnstow Road and Ithiel
Gordon Road. (There is a house painted
green on the left.)

Bearnstow Road

Look for Bearnstow sign. Turn right onto
Bearnstow Road and go 0.4 mi. (stay left at the
fork in the road) and continue past horse
stables to parking lot.
Note: Bearnstow Road is rough. Drive with
caution.

